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ABSTRACT
Sweet sorghum is one of the most important agricultural sources used for
generation of biomass that can be further processed and converted relatively easily into a
fuel type of bioethanol, synthesis gas, vegetable protein, feed for livestock or green
manure.Sweet sorghum belongs to C4 species group whose photosynthetic efficiency is
high. Due the fact that the economic importance of sweet sorghum is determined by the
high content of fermentable sugar the purpose of this paper is to establish, in comparison,
the juice content of a three sweet sorghum hybrids in order to select the most valuable
genotype for production.For achieving this goal on the experimented hybrids was
determinate the total content of soluble solids, reducing sugar content and total sugar
content.
The results obtained show that the all hybrids have a high soluble solid content.
Total sugar varied between 14.02% and 15.87% and from these a higher percent of
67.74% to 79.43% is represented by non-reducing sugar.The study put into the light the
agronomic qualities of sweet sorghum hybrid Porumbeni 4 which proved to be the most
promising hybrid with the highest sugar and biomass production.
INTRODUCTION
Sweet sorghum is a cereal which can be used as functional food, for animal feed,
for fiber and source of ethanol production. Numerous researches and studies were
focused on using sweet sorghum as main source of ethanol production beside sugarcane
and corn (Antonopoulou et al., 2008, Mathur S. et al., 2017).
The economic importance is ensured by the high content of sugar which
recommends sweet sorghum as an important source of producing bioethanol, an
alternative to the fossils reserve for humanity to solve the main energetic crisis (Mathur S.
et al., 2017, Matei and Duda, 2007).How to use efficient the sweet sorghum into the field
of green energy represents an important topic for scientific area and the field is full of
research due the features of sorghum: a plant with a high ecological plasticity which could
be cultivated in different areas, easy cultivation technology and high yield potential of
biomass. The sugarcontent is influenced by different kind of factors: genotype,
environment, soil quality, technological measures, the way and time of harvest (Matei and
Nicolescu, 2007, Rao et al., 2013, Eiland et al., 1983). The total juice components in sweet
sorghum stalk consist of 23.33 % of different sugars. The main sugars include sucrose: 9.4
%, glucose: 3.4 % and fructose: 3 %(Anglani 1998).
The seeds and leaves have in their composition other carbohydrates such as
cellulose, hemicellulose and starch (Billa et al., 1997).
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The purpose of the presented paper is to evaluate the potential and the content of a
three sweet sorghum hybrids in order to recommend of the most valuable hybrid for
cultivation in the South West part of Romania.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The research was carried out on the Agricultural Research Development Station
Caracal, using three hybrids of sweet sorghum with different proveniences: F 135ST from
Romania and Porumbeni 4 and Porumbeni 5 from Republic of Moldova.
As a soil type we experimented on chernozem, which in this area is characterized
by humus content of 3 to over 4%, which means they are moderate to strong humus, with
a soil reaction of neutral to acid and the pH value range from 6 to 7. The soil is
microbiologically active and well supplied with nutrients. Although have a good trophic, in
order to obtain higher production it is necessary to incorporate chemical fertilizers and
organic products and periodically deep loosening works (Dodocioiu et al., 2012, Petrescu
et al, 2008). Into the experiment we apply the specific technology for growing sweet
sorghum described in previous published research papers (MateiGh., 2016).
Chemical analysis
From each variant we extract a representative number of sweet sorghum plants and
using a pressing device we obtained samples for laboratory. The extracted juice was
filtered with Whatman 1 filter paper and was analyzed immediately.
Total soluble solids Brix %of the extracted juice was determined using a digital
refractometer (KrussOptronic DR 301-95) at 20°C;
Reducing sugars (%) were extracted in distilled water (1:50 w/V), 60 minutes at
60˚C and assayed colorimetric with 3,5dinitrosalicylic acid reagent using glucose as
standard. (Paraschivu et al., 2014) Absorbance was recorded at 540 nm using a Thermo
Scientific Evolution 600 UV-Vis spectrophotometer with VISION PRO software.
Non-reducing sugars were converting by hydrochloric acid hydrolysis, 15 min at
100˚C to reducing sugars. After neutralization,total sugar content(%) was assayed
colorimetric with 3,5dinitrosalicylic acidreagent at 540nm.
Non-reducing sugars(%) is the difference of total soluble sugars and reducing
sugars. All determinations were performed in triplicate, and all results were calculated as
mean.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Related to the distribution of sugar content on hybrids stalks it can easy observed
that in the figure 1 where the highest content of sugar is located in the middle area of the
sweet sorghum stalks, followed by the superior part of the plant and the bottom internodes
of the hybrids. The highest value, of 19.7% Brix index, was registered on Porumbeni 5
hybrid, value determined in the internodes from the middle of stalks in the milk maturity of
plant development stage.
The results obtained for sugars content are presented in figure 2.
Thelowest reducing sugar in juice was observed in F135ST (3.089 %) and highest
reducing sugar was recorded in Porumbeni 4 (5.12 %).The highest non reducing sugar
was recorded for F135ST (11.931 %) followed by Porumbeni 4 (10.75 %) and Porumbeni
5 (9.76%).The total sugar content was higher in Porumbeni 4 (15.87 %) while lowest was
in Porumbeni 5 (14.02 %). Non reducing sugars represent a higher percent related to total
soluble sugar content which varied between 67.74% at Porumbeni 4 hybrid and 79.43% at
F135ST hybrid (figure 3).
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Figure 1 Soluble solid content (%) of the investigated sweet sorghum hybrids

Our results are similar to those reported in other research papers(Antohe, 2007,
Kawahigashi et al., 2013, Eiland et al., 1983). In a research focused on the sugar
components of sorghum juices, from 109 varieties using capillary electrophoresis, the
results indicated that the Brix of sorghum juice was proportional to the total sugar and
sucrose concentrations.

Figure 2.Reducing sugar content (%), non-reducing sugar content (%) total sugar content and
theoretic ethanol yields (L/100 L juice) of the investigated sweet sorghum hybrids

Glucose concentration had a significant positive correlation with fructose
concentration, but no correlation was detected between Brix and the two hexose sugars,
glucose and fructose, sucrose comprised approximately 75% of the total sugar in varieties
with Brix values greater than 15 (Kawahigashi et al., 2013).
For the experimented hybrids was calculated the theoretical efficiency in ethylic
alcohol and the results were presented in figure 2.
Alcohol yields are theoretically directly proportional to the sugar content of juice.
The theoretical yield of ethanol in 100 liters juice is calculated by dividing total sugar
content by 5.68 kg (the average of the glucose and sucrose values) per gallon of ethanol
(Smith et al., 1987). The resulting value is then converted to liters by multiplying by 3.78.
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The highest calculated ethanol yield was obtained at Porumbeni 4 hybrid (10.56 L/100 L)
followed by F135ST hybrid (9.995 L/100 L) and Porumbeni 5 hybrid (9.33 L/100 L).

Figure 3 Composition of total sugar content of the investigated sweet sorghum hybrids

Previous research has shown that for the studied hybrids high values of total fresh
green mass and percent of stalks related to the total green mass: F135ST-125.53 t/ha
(74.1% stalks); Porumbeni 4-130.51 t/ha (81.7% stalks); Porumbeni 5- 105.44 t/ha (79.7 %
stalks). (MateiGh., 2016).
All this data put into the light Porumbeni 4 hybrid as the most promising hybrid with
the highest sugar content and biomass yield.
CONCLUSIONS
Taking in account the above presented data we can say that the experimented
sweet sorghum hybrids has a high content of soluble solid content and total sugar content.
The non-reducingsugarrepresents the main component of the total sugar on all studied
hybrids.
The obtained data are supported by the scientific literature and prove that the total
soluble content as Brix degree is still a useful parameter for selecting sorghum genotypes
that can accumulate higher levels of total sugar and sucrose.
As a synthesis of our research we highlighted the fact that F135 ST hybrid
registered the highest content of sucrose mean while the Porumbeni 4 hybrid has the
highest content of the reducing sugar.
In order to recommend the experimented genotypes as quality source of biomass
for ethanol, all three hybrids have the features from agronomic and biochemical point of
view to be used as raw materials in the field of biofuels.
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